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FDIC APPRJVES ASStM?r!CN OF DEEOSI'IS OF 
~, S CX>-OPmATIVE BANK. BOSIOO. MASSAarusEITS 

'1he Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurarx:,e Corporatioo has 

awrovecI the assimptioo of the deposits of Workirgmen's Cb-c:perative Bank, 

Bostal, Massachusetts, ~ '1he First Natialal Bank of Boston, (Bank of Bostal), 

Bostal, Massachusetts. 

'1he failed bank's five offices will req:>en oo Saturday, May 30, 1992, 

as brarx:hes of Bank of Bostal, an:l its depositors autanatically will bea:rle 

depositors of the assl.liniig bank. 

Workirgmen's Cb-c:perative Bank, with total assets of $223. 7 millioo, 

was closed on Friday, May 29, 1992, ~ Midlael c. Han.son, Massachusetts Bank 

a:mnissioner, an:l the FDIC was named receiver. 

Bank of Boston will assume aba.rt: $189. 9 million in aba.rt: 23,200 deposit 

aoc::o.mts, inclu::lin:J awroximately $10.0 million in 190 accounts that exceejed 

the FDIC in.suranoe limit of $100,000. 'Ihe Cb-c:perati ve Central Bank, a 

corporation established to provide finarx:ial assistan=e an:l deposit in.suranoe 

to Massachusetts' ooq:ierative banks, provided the FDIC $736,000 to facilitate 

the assun-ptioo of the $10.0 million in tminsured deposits. 

'lhe assnmirg bank will pay a premium of $2.5 million for the right to 

receive the failed bank's deposits an:l will p.n-dlase $18.3 million of the 

failed bank's assets. To facilitate the transaction, the FDIC will adval're 

aba.rt: $151. 7 million to the asstnnin;J bank an:l will retain assets of the failed 
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bank with a book value of abrut $203. 7 milliai. 

'Ihe Board of Directors ~ the deposit assunptiai un:'ier its 

authority to do so 'Whenever it detennines that such a transactiai will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. NaH:lepositar creditors will share 

pcq,artiaiately with the FDIC in the pcooeeds realized fran liquidatiai of the 

failed bank's assets. 
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